November 1, 2012
Early Newsletter Since your Secretary/Newsletter Editor and wife will be
visiting in North Carolina from October 26 to Nov 7 this newsletter is out a
bit early.
Also out of State Larry Tyler will also
be out of state for awhile as he makes
his annual trek to Guatemala to help
build homes for the folks down there.
Upcoming Events. The Events
Committee met on Monday October 15
and has come up with some places for us to go to this winter. These are
tentative as we have not confirmed them one hundred percent.
January. Donnie Clark’s. Former club member Donnie Clark has a
machine shop in Vergennes and makes truck accessories and does plasma
cutting. Should be interesting.
February. Vermont Custom Auto. Street Rodder Mike Burnham has
an auto repair/streetrod and custom building shop in South Burlington.
(Former member Don Corbett has worked there a few months.) There should
be some interesting street rods and customs under construction. I went over
there Wednesday and he has a dozen or so projects including Corvettes,
Model A Fords, ’48 Ford sedan, trucks, etc. He does mechanical, body,
upholstery, electrical and will soon have a chroming process called “Cosmic
Chrome” that is a new way to chrome lots of materials including and besides
steel.

March. RPM in Georgia. Time for a return to Rick Paya’s shop in
Georgia. Rick builds race car engines and related items that surely will be of
interest to us. We went there quite a few years ago so it is time for a rerun.
Pizza Party We will have a club Pizza Party on Saturday November
3 at Pizza Hut on Susie Wilson Road in Essex at 4PM. Bring your spouse.
This will serve as the November meeting as well. We would
like to give Pizza Hut an accurate count of how many are
coming so if you are going to attend this event please contact
Harold at dowser12@gmail.com or call him at 893-3966.
Election of Officers At the recent CVSR meeting at Gabe’s all
the incumbent officers were re-elected. Thanks go out to Harold, Tim, Art
and Dan for serving the past year and we look forward to their serving yet
another year.
Club Membership List. Most everyone has the new membership list that is
hopefully 100 percent accurate. The only members who might not have the
new list are those that do not have e-mail and who did not attend the meeting
at Bob’s before the NSRA show. Art will bring the remaining lists to
upcoming meetings. Gary wants to be sure everyone has his new e-mail
address which is frostbite@myfairpoint.com.
Everett Resigns. Everett Peyrat, a long time member of CVSR has resigned
from the club. Everett was President of CVSR at one time as well as NSRA
State Safety Inspector. He has had several street rods in the past and hosted
many club meetings over the years. We surely will miss him but will no
doubt see him now and then around the street rod circuit.
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